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AREAi DotLPARiY Letters From A Wife Abroad

A georreoiu doll herself, 
actress Vanessa Brown, star of 
the new  Broadway h i t , ''H ie  
Seven Year Itch.” shews some 
of the winning dolls a t  the Col
gate - Palmolive - Peet Comp
any’s 15th Annual Doll Con
test in  Jersey City. All of the 
more than 1,200 dolls, whieh

were dressed by the firm ’s of
fice employees were distri
buted to orphanage and other 
underprivileKed children. Four 
yonng doll faneiers clateh the 
dolls of their choice. They are 
(left to right) Raymond Wat
kins, Jfamie Price, Evelyn 
Schwanli and Brenda J^aokson.

NAACP Regional Conference 
Set For Chicago, February 7-8

CHICAGO
The first Of a num ber of reg

ional train ing  conference* of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
will be held here, February 7-8, 
a t the W ashington Parle YMCA, 
SOOO South Indiana Avenue.

Topics to be discussed are 
housing discrimination at the 
community level, the  legislative 
tasks facing the 83rd Congress, 
membership and fund-raising 
tectmlques, and a program  for in
creasing employment opportimi- 
ties through state and municipal 
fair employment practices com
missions.

The conference w ill be attend; 
ed by representatives of NAACP 
branches in lUlnois, Indiana, 
Kentucky, Michigan, West Vir
ginia, and Wisconsin, all of which 
are p a rt of NAACP Region III.

O ther regional conferences 
scheduled are: Region IV, Des 
Moines, Iowa, Feb. 14-15, cover
ing th e  States of Iowa, Min
nesota, Missouri, Kansas. Nebra
ska, Colorado, M ontana, South 
Dakota, and Wyoming; Region 
V, Blrmingliam, Ala., Feb. 20- 
22, covering Mississippi, Al«- 
ttama, Georgia, Florida, South 
Carolina, N orth Carolina, and 
Tennessee; Region VI, Dallas, 
Texas, M arch 6-8, covering Tex
as, Louisiana, Arlcansas, Okla
homa and New Mexico; Region 
VII, Riclunond, Va., March 14-

Deiaware, and the District of 
Columbia; and Region II, New 
York City, M arch 21, covering 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New 
York, Connecticut, Maine, Mass
achusetts, and Rhode Island.

On the West Coast, the follow
ing area  conferences iiave been 
scheduled: Feb. 7-8, Southwest 
Area; Feb. 14-15, Central Area; 
M arch 13-15, ^ u th e m  Area, 
April 25-26, Northwest Area; 
May 1-3, N orthern Area.
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Howard Univ. 
Site For 1953 
Dental Clinic

According to Dr. C. M. Mc
Millan, President of the Rob
ert T. Freeman Dental Society, 
the bi-anntial m id-winter clinic 
w ill be held Friday and Satur
day, January  16 and 17 a t 
Howard U niversity’s School of 
Dentistry in cooperation w ith 
the faculty of the College of 
Dentistry.

Dr. Clarence O. Lewis, clinic 
chairman, says 
that he expects 
200 or more 
dentists a n d  
headlining the 
clinicians w ill 
be Dr. T. Mit
chell Burdrant, 
clinical profes
sor of oral sur- 

Dr. MoMUIan gery, Columbia 
University School of Dentistry 
and Oral Surgery of the Fac
ulty of Medicine, New York 
City, graduate of Howard Uni
versity in 1929 and member of 
the courtesy staff a t Cornwall 
Hospital, Cornwall, New York, 
whose Illustrated lecture w ill 
be “Oral Surgery fo r the Gen
eral Practitioners.*'

O ther clinicians include Dr. 
Robert Jaffa, denture special
ist, who w ill lecture w ith 
color movies and alldas on “A 
Complete Immediate Denture 
Technic."

Alao Dr. Joseph L. Heniy,

Dimes Vs. Virus

Tuesday in Lugano, 
Switseriand

Dearest,
Have I been raving about 

Italy? Well, forget everything 
I’ve said, this is the most beau- 

i tiful spot in the world! Switzer- 
I land has no peer!
I  I ’m w riting this on a yacht 
which we have hired for four 
hours to ride around on beauti
ful, green Lake Lugano. We came 
into this little paradise nestled 

' into the foothills of the Apis, 
early yesterday, after an over 
night stop in Milan.

Milan is, I believe, the second 
largest city in Italy and it is 
very cosmopolitan. We visited 
the  Cathedral which is second in  
size to St. Peter’s in Rome. I t  
was an imposing Gothic struc
tu re  with almost 5,000 statues 
in it. We looked at a few of these 
statues hurriedly, for we wanted 
to get to the Church of St. M arla 
delle Grazie with da Vinci’s 
famous ‘Last Supper’ We w ere 
hushed as we entered the chap
el. There before us on the w all 
was the long table, w ith almost 
life-like figures sitting around it.

Christ was seated In the m id
dle, at either side of him w ere 
six apostles. The tilt  of a head, 
the questioning, doubting ex 
pression on their faces makes 
you know that Clurist has Just 
dropped that bomb shell in their 
midst: “One among you stiall be
tray  mel” In striking contrast is 
the wonderful repose of C hrist’s 
divine face.

o Our guide told us that de Vinci 
painted the picture in tem pera, 
which began ^ tq  flake off. 
D’Annunzio wrote^an ode about 
it called “The Death of a M aster
piece” so many attempts w ere 
made to restore It in the eigh
teenth and nineteenth centuries. 
Early in the twentieth century, 
Cavenaghi resored it so that now

road over looking the lake an3 
so on up the tiUl. Daisy a ^  1 are 
with Dolly and M attie lA Hotel 
Bristol on the last road up the 
hill, facing Lake Lugano. The 
hotel is completely surrounded 
by a formal flower garden, so 
that no m atter where your room 
is your balcony over loolcs beau
ty.

Our party of twenty has all 
lake front rooms, as tha t we 
look down on the flowers and 
trees and look out on the  lake 
too. A tall magnolia tree, laden- 
ed with huge cream y-white blos
soms is almost at eye level w ith 
our balcony but far enough 
away so as not to obstruct the 
lake view nor the people w alk
ing on the streets, in the village. 
There are little cable cars run 
ning up to the tops of the hills— 
they are called a funicular; a t 
night when lighted, they look 
like little jewels crawling up the 
hills — Oh my, jewels don’t 
crawl, do they? I know Mr. Ag- 
grey turned over in his grave a t 
that mixed metaphor—from  his 
star pupil.

After dinner last night, some 
of the girls walked down into the 
the village to window shop bu t 
we sat around talking about the 
first thing we wanted to eat 
when we got back to the states’ 
little Casma and I wanted a ham  
sandwich and a glass of m ilk, so 
today we had our first ham  on 
the trip  and Casma had the firat 
glass of real milk.

Every two persons have a 
waiter who looks after your ev
ery need; the food is delicious 
and th6 atmohsphere is as ritzy as 
you please. We had champagne 
at dinner last night and I hear 
we w ill have it again tonight. I’m 
certainly going to try  out some 
of these dishes on you.

Do you know what I like most 
about the people here? No one

in beautiful fresh oil colors, it'p ay s  any more attention to us 
seems likely to endure. D u rin g ! than anyone else. M attie and I 
the last w ar a bomb hit just a ' went to the village this m orning 
few feet from tbe - church de- and no one looked at me twice— 
stroying one of the walls of the  I  she is white, you know, so they 
chapel but did no damage to th e  I  wouldn’t give her a second look 
painting. We still have da Vinci’s j—the people are warm, out giv- 
Mona Lite to look forward to in I  ing personalities with plenty of
Paris

Our route out of town led xis 
through the shopping districts.

humor and a lust for living.
I am more than glad to sit 

here and w rite you, for we have

U n lv a rs l ty  o f P it tsb u rg h  tc le n t i t t  
p taeaa  t e s t  tu b e *  of g row ing  polio 
v iru*  In ro l le r  d rum . T h is  I* o ne  of 
• tap*  t a k e n  in Inauring  produc tion  
e f  v I p u *  g row n  on non-narvous tla> 
*ua. M arch  o f  DImea u n d erw rl taa  
v ita l  ac len tlflo  p ro jec t*  l u c h  a* th ia .

professor of oral medicine at 
Howard University and recent 
reciepient of Ph. p . from the 
University of Illinois whose 
subject w ill be “Simple Meth
ods to save Pyorrhetic Teeth” 
and Dr. Ctiarles Murto, prof
essor of operative dentistry, 
Georgetown University Dental 
School, Washington, D. C.
Table clinic w ill be sponsor

ed by Drs. Eugene Sills, Her
man Gaskins, G arrett Rldgely, 
Clarence O. Lewis, Coleman 
Tuclcson, Gerald King and Mil
lard R. Dean.

Friday evening the dentists 
will be guests at a Smoker at 
the residence of Dr. Roscoe 
Lee, 1266 Columbls Road, W.

The big departm ent stores and  ̂had a busy four hours: We have 
show windows reminded us of stopped at four different vil' 
New York or any other large lages along the tw enty-four 
city. WjB wanted to stop but Dol- miles of the lake. One place liad 
ly  was adamant. We blessed him , I an old church on the top of a 
la ter for'getting us here early in I  promotory — we climbed 400 
the afternoon. | steps to get up to the top—the

Our party is housed in s ix ' view was magnificent bu t the 
hotels—we left ten  girls in a ■ church was just ancient—we met 
lake front hotel, six more in  a 'R u th  and Paviline coming down 
hotel, hugging the bend of a 'a s  we were creeping ^ p  the

steps—this Is the first tim e I 
have seen them since Venice— 
Pauline says she lias just w rit
ten you—the fast thing— ŷou 
^ o w  the calves of m y legs are 
kinda sore from that long climb 
and my alcohol is in Durham!

We pulled into shore a t an
other village and w ent into the 
home of the founder of Lugano; 
at another village we w ent into 
the home a German painter who 
is famous in Switzerland and at 
the last place, which is a little 
piece of Italy jutting out into 
Lake Lugano there was a Casino 
and a famous wine cellar—the 
proprietor set out bread, all 
kinds of bread, all kinds of sau
sages and cheeses and wine for 
our party—there was a band 
playing, so we went up to the 
pavilion to dance—our five men 
got a good working out.

The Captain of the launch 
claimed that he had never been 
out of Switzerland but he could 
jitterbug out of ttiis world, and 
was he fun! And sm art tool on 
the way back he pulled our yacht 
and another, filled w ith British 
tourists, together and spoke to 
the group in four different lang
uages, telling each group in its 
native tongue the history of 
Lugano and the ultim ate goal 
of the Swiss people, in general.

We have really si>ent some 
money in this here town. Not 
me — I haven’t exchanged any 
money for francs—I did get a 
few centimes but just for sou- 
venlres. The girls are buying 
watches, Swiss laces and those 
quaint music boxes made in dif
ferent shapes such as a powder 
box, a tiny bird, a clown that 
winks at you as the music plays, 
or a mountain climber who plays 
a tune when you life his alpen
stock. One man bought an eight 
day clock! It is a beautiful, de
licate looking thing; 1 wonder 
how he is going to get all the 
way to California w ith it.

We’re coming into shore— t̂his 
has been a delightful day but we 
£u:e moving out after lunch to
morrow. I wish we could come 
back here together some day. I 
hope I’ll have a lot of mail from 
you, tomorrow.
“  - LOVE "

Wliich

one

SATCmDAT. JAM. 11. IMS THB CABOUNA n O f tM/om m t m t

PLAN FOR FAMCEE PRESS 
WORKSHOP — Three Fam- 
ceans who w ill be in the spot
light during the'T hird Annual 
Florida A. and M. College In
terscholastic Press Workslytp 
scheduled for February 6-7, 
recently got together to dis
cuss the role of The Famcean^ 
student newspaper in the two- 
day conference.
Left to right, Ebeneser Ed

wards, executive editor, Mia-

mi; CJtarlea J. Smith, m , ad
viser, Workshop director, aiid 
Rupert Seals, editor-in-chief, 
Lexington, Ky.

More than 120 high school 
Journalists from Florida and 
neighboring states attended 
last year’s conference with an 
even larger representation ex
pected to be on hand for the 
1953 conferencee. (Staff photo 
by H. Jones of Famcee).

THE COUNTRY BOY
BY E. COGGW BKIDOBS

tiaw they eoold Itav* kMfl ' 
ing  fo r thentaclvw.

■v ffry  IM a tfin  ■ ■  
w kat will to  NIife
pmytmg Joto wfc«a llw war f l  
•var, b«( twem Omt to M i  flM 
worst. The MM ttaae Umr pay- 
iag nrm mtm  M a g  
kyaaacM aery. Wm CMMpi* AM 
eatt—  pM m t, ikm Irsetee, •!«. 
Are j«m w oatartag  wfe* wfll 
operate this la th lu ir y ?  T to  
same people wfea ap tm li< Mt 
before the war.

Mr. Rogers of the  COinUBX 
quoted Mr. Schuyler of the  s m r  
paper as saying, th a t the Negroes 
in America are like a colony of 
ants drifting down the Mi— 
issippi. This w ill M t be tru e  of 
the Korean veterans.

AFRICAN P R O V n S  . . . .  
"The dawn docs M t t tm t 
twice to wake a  num.”

Peter J. McLaughlin has re
turned to Raeford from Ger
many.

Two members *f the Up
church High School faculty 
were the over aiglrt g M s t M 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, J a u a r y  t .

The NAACP held iU first 
m eeting of the year a t the Silver 
Grove Church January  8.

Korean veterans are re tu rn 
ing home having served the ir en
listment in the various branches 
of the arm ed services. These 
young men liave flown the 
oceans in silver planes, seen 
pyramids along the Nile and 
walked the streets of Germany 
and Japan. They have lived w ith 

I people of many 
races from many 
places. The ex
periences gained 

] from their many 
military adven
tures have made 

i them alert and 
ambitious. They 
will no longer 
plow the soil for 
a dollar a day or 
“a ih ird  for you, a third for me 
and a third for the mule” with 
the mule and me getting the 
largest third.

They will no longer accept 
what is called “jobs for Ne
groes,” but veterans are find
ing that after removing their 
uniform they are Just another 
“John” in the employment 
world. Some have decided to 
return to school, as the gov
ernment w ill pay the bill. 
Good! But all veterans are not

interested in school for one rea 
son or another. O thers are go
ing North. The North is crowd
ed with empty handed people.

It seems to me tiiat the 
philosophy of one of America’s 
great educators is the solution 
to the problem, “Cast down your 
buckets where you are.”

Yours truly, with the aid of 
a Johnson Cotton Company 
representative, is now invest
igating Farm Loans to veterans 
under the G. I. Bill. I shall pass 
the information on to you as 
I receive it.

A few montlis ago I attended a 
dinner in New York at which a 
group of people from Raeford 
w ai' present. We discussed the 
possibility of opening a business 
in our city, if we could find oth
e r interested persons . . . John 
D. McAllister, while Veterans 
teacher at Upchurch, tried to get 
the veterans of W orld War II to 
invest in a corporation. By this

If yon have chw ch, a c h M l, 
club or any m w s that jm t 
wish to have p a t ia  th e  p a p e r, 
or in  the CO UN 'niT BOT’S 
COLUMN, plcaae sc a d  H to . 
The Country Bey, care B. Ceg- 
gin Bridges, R oate 1, Bex Z, 
Raeford, N. C.

-Editor-
(Continued from  Page TVo)

entering. A fter someone goes 
through the trouble of get
ting those rights wWch are 
rightfully ours, only a few of 
us have the nerve and guts to 
exercise them. It seems stupid 
on our part to le t such things 
continue to happen and not 
fight back w tien people like 
this particular driver insist 
upon upholding white sup
remacy in the sotrth.
It is my desire that we as the 

young generation begin up
holding tiiese rights to better 
conditions fo r those who will 
w ill follow us.

WILLIAM H. THORPE 
Durham

has  th a t  MOWTHIY I.OOK?
m s  mow CRAMPS, “NERVES", misery

Yaa, too, may not be able to hide 
t t a t  tired, nairo iii, Jittery look each 
HOBtli no m atter how much “make-up ’ 
m a  oaa.Keep Tour aacret aale during 
■thea*’* day*—don’t  Iw the one girl in 
three who ahowa the atrain from tell
tale  narrea and erampa —haa “th a t 
■S B thly  look".*

Cardni, a  special medicine 
ItuaUd by thonaanda of woman, ciria 
to  help in au re  ag a in a t eram pa, 
^ • i r a r ' i ^  miaaiy. A little

Cardui each day helpa build a tren g th  
■0  resistance m ay M g re a te r  each 
month, nervousness and  auffering less 
and less. Look m ore n a tu ra l—few and 
sleep b etter . Ask your ddaler fo r  
Cardui. (S ay : “e a rd -y o u -ty ’’). 
•Many tcientitU  (Aot at wm#
titiu during U/< 1 out o/ m r v  < m m n  
n fftr t fTOm montMj/ Mieom/ort.

C A R D U I
MONTHLY CRAMPS •  CHANtE OF LIFE

CARSTAIRS
White Seal

BLENDED WHISKEY

CARSTAIRS
r White Seal ■)

BLENDKD w h i s k e y

MnM H 
IMli DlftTIUIXC

PINT

4/5 QT.

CARSTAIRS BROS. OISTIUINfi CO., INC., NEW YORK, N. Y. BUNDED WHISKCY, K  PROOF. 72^ GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

get 
aboard s

CHRISTMAS
#CIUB

P  E C I a ' l

V V  ELL loaded with passengers, (members) our 
Christmas Club Special has started on its 50-week 
journey to a b ^  prepaid Christmas. Your “fare” 
b  a deposit a  week . . . and it will all be returned 
to you at your destination, in plenty of time for 
Christmas shopjMng.

It’s not too late to get aboard. Join our Christmas 
Club now.

Mechanics And Farmers Bank
DURHAM AND RALEfGH NORTH CAROLINA

| ^ | j @ | ! f S p e d a l s

YOU OiNLY NEED ^ O C  AND AN APPETITE

D A IL Y  S P E C I A L S

TH E DO-NUT SHOP

MONDAY
COUNTRY STYLE STEAK, BCTTEBED POTATOES 
AND STRING BEANS.

TVESDAY ^
PORK CHOPS, LIMA BEANS AND TCBMIP O B B D n .

WEDNESDAY
BROILED CHICKEN WITH H O E, STBINO BKANB
AND GAKDEN FBAS.

THURSDAY
CHOPPED STEAK, FBSNCH FB O S AND SLAW.

FRIDAY
SPARE RIBS, SLAW AND FSXNCH FBIB8.

SATURDAY
BEEF STEW, YAMS AND CABBAOS.

•  For Party And Meal Re8erTaUon.H •

“Tbe South’s Finest K atins BrtablW iment”
W. G. PEARSON, n. M anager

336 EA»T PETTIGREW STRBBT DIAL
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/yo u rm b a l 
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